Media Release

Hotel Re! Great Singapore Sale Re!Wine Combo
13 May 2011 – Fancy a drink or two under the stars? Hotel Re! will be introducing the Re!Wine
Combo in conjunction with Great Singapore Sale 2011. Let your hair down and join us at the
Re!Wine Alfresco Bar for the Re!Wine Combo ($23.80++) featuring 2 bottles of Tiger Crystal and
6 Zing Wings, guaranteed to quench your thirst and fill your stomach after a long shopping
spree!

From 27th May to 24th July, guests can enjoy a free bottle of Tiger Crystal (worth: $8.50++) with
every Re!Wine Combo purchased with major credit cards. The Re!Wine Combo is available daily
at Re!Wine Alfresco Bar.

About Re!Wine
Re!Wine is Hotel Re!’s breezy chillout alfresco bar perched on the 2nd level balcony.
A wide selection of beverages and fine wines await guests who come by to simply release any
inhibitions from the day and enjoy a glass of alcoholic or non-alcoholic beverage on a quiet evening.
The alfresco area is also a perfect venue to host informal cocktail parties and networking sessions.
Happy Hour at the bar starts from 4pm to 8pm and bar’s opening hours are 4pm to 12mn daily.
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About Hotel Re!
As you step into Hotel Re!, a modern retro themed boutique hotel, you are lost in swirls of vivacious
colours and psychedelic furnishings tempered with a sleek modern touch. With numerous themed
boutique hotels in the metropolis, this 12-storey, 140-room boutique hotel is a wondrous surprise
waiting to be discovered.
All guestrooms in this boutique hotel are furnished with retro inspired furniture and complimented
with ultra modern technology for that unique Hotel Re! touch. Each floor in this boutique hotel has
its own colour theme and all the rooms on the floor resonates with the designated colour and décor.
Glittery mosaic-tiled bathrooms in all rooms are the finishing flourish to our distinctive boutique
hotel is offering.
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